product lines

ACCESS DOORS
General Purpose
Fire-Rated Insulated
Hidden Flange
Recessed
Roof Hatch

CORNER BEAD & TRIM
Bare Metal Bead & Trim
Paper-Faced Metal Bead & Trim
Composite Plastic Bead & Trim
Vinyl & PVC Bead & Trim
Aluminum Trims

EIFS
Exterior Insulation Finish System

EXTERIORS
Stucco Products
Air & Moisture Barriers
Lath & Tim

FASTENERS
Drywall Steel & Wood Fasteners
Cement Board Fasteners
Acoustical Fasteners

FIREPROOFING & SMOKE PROTECTION
Fire-Resistant Joint Sealants
Firestopping & Fibrous Fire Safing
Smoke Seals

GYPSUM BOARD & PANELS
Interior Gypsum Panels (Drywall)
Glass-mat Panels
Specialty Gypsum Board
Cement Backer Panels (Durock®)
Structural Cement Panels
Acoustical Sound Panels
FRP / Specialty Panels

INSULATION
Insulation Board
Fiberglass Insulation
Mineral Wool Insulation
Polyiso Insulation
Extruded Polystyrene Insulation

JOINT TREATMENT & FINISHES
Ready Mixed Joint Compound
Setting Type Joint Compound
Textures
Paper Joint Tape
Fiberglass Mesh Joint Tape
PVC Based Composite Joint Tapes

TOOLS & ACCESSORIES
Drywall Tools
Plaster Tools
Acoustical Tools
Power Tools & Accessories
EIFS Tools
Drywall Tape & Adhesives
Jobsite & Safety Supplies
Lasers
Scaffolding & Stilts

COLD-FORMED STEEL (CFS)
Structural Studs & Track
Non-Structural Studs & Track
Clips & Accessories for CFS
Trusses

CEILINGS
Acoustical Tiles
Wood Ceiling Panels
Open Cell Ceiling Panels
Grid Suspension Systems
Specialty Ceiling Systems

FOR MORE INFORMATION, STOP IN YOUR LOCAL NEGWER TODAY.

(800) 456.6540 | www.negwer.com
Manufacturers

ACCESS DOORS
Cendrex

CEILINGS
CMC / Rockfon®
USG Building Systems

COLD-FORMED STEEL (CFS)
Aegis Metal Framing
ClarkDietrich Building Systems
Marino\WARE
Radius Track
Simpson Strong-Tie

CORNER BEAD & TRIM
Strait-Flex
Trim Tex

EIFS
Sto Corp.

EXTERIORS
Carlisle CCW
DuPont™ Tyvek®
Georgia-Pacific
Sto Corp.
VaproShield

FASTENERS
Powers Fasteners
Ramset Fastening Systems
Rodenhouse Inc.
Grabber

FIREPROOFING & SMOKE PROTECTION
Specified Technologies, Inc.

GYPSUM BOARD & PANELS
CertainTeed Gypsum
Georgia-Pacific
Marlite
National Gypsum
TRUSSCORE™
USG Building Systems

INSULATION
CertainTeed Insulation
Dow Chemical Company
DuPont™ Tyvek®
ROXUL
Kinetics Noise Control, Inc.

JOINT TREATMENT & FINISHES
Hamilton Drywall Products
LaHabra
National Gypsum
USG Building Systems

TOOLS & ACCESSORIES
Ames Taping Tool Rentals
DEWALT
Hi Ground Scaffolds Inc.
Metaltech
Nu-Wave Manufacturing
Pacific Laser Systems
Porter-Cable
Ram Board
TapeTech
Wind-lock®